Costel Nicolae
Full-stack Web Developer

My name is Costel Nicolae and I am a full stack web developer with a passion for
metrics and creativity.
Consistently receive high user experience scores for all web development

Personal details

projects. One of my strongest assets is a diversity of real world experience

E-mail:
costelxro@yahoo.co.uk

I see one of my major strengths being my adaptability. I am able to jump easily

Phone:
07438073370
Address:
43 Skelton Crescent
Huddersﬁels, HD45PN
West Yorkshire

working on all kinds of projects with all kinds of clients.

from being a designer, to a coder, to software and hardware technician, to
decision maker. This adaptability can also be seen in my design work where I am
able handle any task I’m given, be it web, multimedia, branding, or print.
To stick around in this industry you have to be a quick learner, and I am constantly
updating my skill set with new strategies and technologies.
EXPERIENCE
From 2008 until present.

Soft Skills
Creativity

FREELACE Web designer, web developer and graphic designer.
During this time I have worked with diﬀerent clients using diﬀerent frameworks
such as Worpress, Shopify, Magento 2 and simple HTML / CSS / JavaScript.

Problem solving

Also, for many of them, I created logos, graphics and corporate literature, and I

Time management

have installed hosting servers.

Collaboration
Planning

Please view some of my last clients website addresses:

Learn from criticism
Teamwork

catermatch.co.uk

Wordpress, Bespoke Candidate Management
( PHP/Smarty/MySql ), Logo and Corporate literature

Hard Skills

wallsofglassdirect.co.uk

Wordpress

centrumproperties.co.uk

Wordpress / Logo

ﬁshermansretreat.com

Wordpress / Woocommerce ( in development )

HTML/CSS

kentraw.com

Wordpress

PHP

sublimemattress.com

Shopify ( Liquid ) / Logo

MySql

eatenjoy.co.uk

Wordpress / Woocommerce

nhancelife.com

Wordpress / Woocommerce / Logo

bedsandfurniture.co.uk

Wordpress / Woocommerce / Logo

JavaScript/jQuery
CSS and JavaScript Frameworks
Responsive design
Browser Developer Tools
Command Line
cPanel/WHM

FURTHER EDUCATION
I ﬁnd the internet, with its vast library of information, to be one of the greatest
places to research, study and expand my skill set. However since ﬁnishing high
school, I have completed the following courses at the University of Hertfordshire.

Tech Skills
2013 - Proﬀesional Development and Employability
2013 - Visual Skills 2A - IDI

Photoshop
Illustrator
Aﬃnity Designer
CorelDraw
Notepad++

Thanks for taking the time to look over my curriculum vitae. If you haven’t
already done so then please visit my portfolio at: www.digitalcrafts.co.uk

